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The Gospel of Good Will 1... _ .. .REDUCED PRICES ! “»«««««« 
iEF£iF£Ht: 0n|.ll,e U«e* ei™ Ihe thrifty A FEW SPECIALS

buy more: FOR FEBRUARY
of the objects pf ÜB3 Dominion 
wide movemenAiust not be over
looked, viz., the furtherance of 
the gospel of good-will and fellow
ship among our people. Here we 
are given the opportunity to start 
afresh, to consecrate ourselves 
anew to this life sustaining, hap
piness producing, invigorating 
gospel of good-will. With the 
lamp of gooc-will burning within 
us 'life assumes a delightfully 
buoyant aspect. Its rays, shin
ing brightly, show only the good 
in our neighbor and the; bad re
treats to the obscurity of the 
back ground where it belongs.
Its illumination will establish for 
us a new standard of conversa
tion; the unkind word, the insidu- 
ous sneer, the criticism that tears 
down will be replaced by loyalty 
to friend and neighbor, town offi
cials, ministère and teachers.
Though still members of the O 
C. K. (Order of Corrective Kick
ers), pernicious criticism, animosi
ty and grudges will find no lodg
ing place in our new gospel. It 
may be we have grown somewhat 
rusty in this old, old command to 
fove thy neighbor as thyself. It 
may take some mental effort and 
courage to take off the glasses 
with which we have viewed our 
neighbor clothed in various faults 
and illogical tendencies and see 
instead only his good points, but 
with the efforts our happiness will 
be doubled.

Unlike, the financial campaign, 
this is one to which each one of 

contribute None so high 
and no onego lowly that he can
not add his mite and in fact each 
one must begin and end with him
self in this campaign,
“There is so much good in the 

worst of us
And so much bad in the best of 

us.
That it hardly becomes any of us 
To talk about the rest of us.”

One op Us,

a
the Editor of The At An; aw:
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Men’s Overcoats
Reg. $13.00 now $10.00 
“ 22.00 18.00
“ 36.00 29.50
“ 45.00 37.00

All Hockey Boots
20 per cent. off.

Boys’Jwear
Suite, Overcoats, Hose, 

Sweaters, Underwear and 
NJfcht Shirts—all at

20 p. c. Discount.
Men's, Boys', Women's 

Sweaters and Scarfs
20 p. d.$Discburit.

Surprise Soap $9.25 per box, or 10 bars for 
95c.

Fancy Seeded Raisins 23c. per package.
Choice American Onions $6.00 a cwt. orl)0 

lbs. for 65c.
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- DRY GOODS . ,vv
Â lot of Women's Shoes, lace andlbut- 

ton, worth $5.00 to $7.00,(now $3.857
Ladles’ black knit bloomers $1,18 per pair.
White flannelette 28 In. wide 24c. per yard.
Grey flannelette, mill ends 25c. per yard,
Heavy old stock Sateens In plain colors, just die 

thing for morning dresses at 26c. per yard.
(| Plaid worsted dress goods $1.25 per yard. ! |

Boy’s and Girl’s flleece lined stockings 55c. perjp -,
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r. K. Bishc Co.,Iti n-
LIMITEO ii

• ' tit*wotrvatc, N. S.
Tbp Family GEO. A. CHASE■

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings.
Shoe Store.

PORT WILLIAMS
MUSKRAT ARE HIGHER f

WE BUYy (fa» "ova scoTig Sirs "Deal with the man who does the most business, 
vou will find there is a reason for it.”—Daniel Webster

In Real Estate that medal you vM dUt, 
whether buying or selling, with the
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Muskrat, 
Red Fox, 
Raccoon, 
Skunk, 
Mink 
Wild Cat, 
Weasel, 
Black Bear,

us can y i m
$ 1.5»$ 3

20.06 15.00
8.00 |4.00

4.00 2.00
15.00 . 10.00
10.00 5> 6.00
150 1.00

15.00 10.00

10.00
2.00

Ü? 6.00 1.00
20.00 5.00
14.00 3.00
2.00 .50

20.00 5.00
Why send you. Fur. to Ontario and wait two waak/for 

your money ?We notice three articles this 
month from the pen of Rev. R, F. 
f-Hxon, in the Canadian Magazine,
Chambers Journal and the Cana
dian Bookman. The first isen- 
ütled "The Blue I*ws of Nova 
Scotia" and deals with some 
curious statutes of the first Nova 
scotia Legislature of if fig, on al. 
tending church, forbidding the 
eserdseof the Roman Catholic 
religion, establishing the Church 
of England, etc. The second arti
cle, «Dreams and Dreamland", 
treats of the my.ierious and fasci
nating .subject of dreams, and the1 a» , _ . ■■ a

ïü? skating as usual^ti
Ouebec, is a review of a book by 
Wm. Lyon McKenzie, on Cana
da, dated ISM, descriptive of 
Ontario or Upper Canada, and 
at present the property of Acadia 
University.

ST*-,: '• We buy Hides, Calf Skins,*-., HSZ.T- ,h“’ p*“-

COLONIAL HIDE COMPANY,
WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA. fr. E. BLAKENKY Wolfville, N. S.I
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mWishing YOU
M 8EAS0* TICKET» i

pobfe alike. Mi. Dillin, .p,,„ Gentlemen $6.00. Udiei $4.00
aeveral months overeew under; . w**‘VU.
the auspices of theY. M.d A',' '

Cive. Eight Skate, Per Week.tiBgÿs&â ■■■
Mme. Frances Alda, f j 

Hempel and Miss T 3
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